Ozonation of Para-Substituted Phenolic Compounds Yields p-Benzoquinones, Other Cyclic α,β-Unsaturated Ketones, and Substituted Catechols.
Phenolic moieties are common functional groups in organic micropollutants and in dissolved organic matter, and are exposed to ozone during drinking water and wastewater ozonation. Although unsubstituted phenol is known to yield potentially genotoxic p-benzoquinone during ozonation, little is known about the effects of substitution of the phenol ring on transformation product formation. With batch experiments employing differing ozone/target compound ratios, it is shown that para-substituted phenols ( p-alkyl, p-halo, p-cyano, p-methoxy, p-formyl, p-carboxy) yield p-benzoquinones, p-substituted catechols, and 4-hydroxy-4-alkyl-cyclohexadien-1-ones as common ozonation products. Only in a few cases did para-substitution prevent the formation of these potentially harmful products. Quantum chemical calculations showed that different reaction mechanisms lead to p-benzoquinone, and that cyclohexadienone can be expected to form if no such pathway is possible. These products can thus be expected from most phenolic moieties. Kinetic considerations showed that substitution of the phenolic ring results in rather small changes of the apparent second order rate constants for phenol-ozone reactions at pH 7. Thus, in mixtures, most phenolic structures can be expected to react with ozone. However, redox cross-reactions between different transformation products, as well as hydrolysis, can be expected to further alter product distributions under realistic treatment scenarios.